App Store
SKIT
ICHAD: STREAMING PRAISE
ITEMS NEEDED:
Smart phones
CHARACTER BREAKDOWN:
1M/1F
CHARACTERS:
iChad - A TV host
Sam - His nerdy female co-host
Hip techno music plays as iChad and Sam enter.
ICHAD: Hey, guys, welcome to iChad, the most excellent show that brings you the
latest in technology. I’m your host iChad, and with me is my co-host, Sam.
SAM: Hey.
ICHAD: This week on iChad, we’re going to talk about Spotify. Sam, do you know what
Spotify is?
SAM: Yes, it’s an app that lets you identify dogs.
ICHAD: Wrong.
SAM: Phooey!
ICHAD: It’s a streaming music app that gives you access to thousands and thousands
of songs.
SAM: Did you say thousands AND thousands??
ICHAD: I did!
SAM: That’s a lot of thousands!
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ICHAD: Spotify is great because you can pick songs by artist, by year, by style, any
way you want to choose.
SAM: I know what I’d choose.
ICHAD: What’s that?
SAM: I’d set my Spotify to worship music.
ICHAD: Excellent call, my friend. Spotify can stream music to you one song after another. What better way to fill your heart with praise for our God?
SAM: God has been so good to us, I just want to praise him all the time. And God
loves when we praise him!
ICHAD: Yes he does.
SAM: So how about you, iChad? What have you been streaming?
ICHAD: Me? I’ve been streaming worship songs.
SAM: Have you really?
Sam grabs iChad’s phone.
ICHAD: Hey, give me that!
SAM: Weird Al Yankovic? Really?
ICHAD: Well, God does want us to laugh and enjoy life.
SAM: Yes he does, and that’s another reason to fill our hearts - and ears - with praise.
ICHAD: Good call. I’m gonna stream some praise and worship right now.
SAM: And I’m gonna get the app so I can do the same.
ICHAD: That’s all for this week, gang. Good day, and have a pleasant tomorrow.
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